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NetSearcher is a wonderful file search tool that lets you search for all kinds of files without limitations. You can use NetSearcher in order to search through shared network resources, network neighborhood, and domains. You can use NetSearcher for Windows and Windows
Server machines. It's a great tool for finding specific files and also it could be used to search for specific applications or drivers. What makes NetSearcher stand out from other file searching tools is its ability to search through domains. If you need to find the exact file on the
web or on your local network, NetSearcher is ideal to find it. In addition, NetSearcher is multilingual. It can search files and documents in the following languages: English, German, French, Italian, Spanish and Portuguese. Key Features: · Find a file fast · Find files on networks ·
Find files in any computer · Find files on shared resources · Search for specific files · Search for applications or files on all computers · Search for specific applications or files · Search for files and documents in many languages · Find files on the web · Search for pdf, rtf, html files
and more Key Functionality: · Search files on the internet · Search for files on all computers · Search for files and find what you are looking for in the local area · Search for files and find what you are looking for in the local area · Search for pdf, rtf, html files and more · Search for
files on the web Download Now NetSearcher 5.0.0.0 Requirements: Publisher: Shareware Last Update: September 27th, 2013 Share License: Shareware Price: $69.95 File Size: 5617 KB Platform: Windows 2000/XP/2003/Vista/7 Publisher's Description: NetSearcher is an effective
way to search files (e.g. *.mp3, *.avi, *.mpg, *.jpg, etc. ) on your network neighborhood shared resources. NetSearcher is a useful searching utility that allows you to search through networks, domains, computers or shared resources. The application helps you to save your time
and money when you need to find some information in your network. NetSearcher Description: Net

NetSearcher With License Code

1. Search files in network, domains, computers or shared resources. 2. Start searches from any point of time. 3. Cancel searches from any point of time. 4. Searches results list can be filtered. 5. Additional information about every file listed can be obtained. 6. You can open file
directly from results list. You can search the common stuff (e.g. music, movies, pictures, documents, etc) too. You can start the search from any point of time, even years ago. You can cancel a search from any point of time, and the network will be restored back. You can open
files from search results list, even if it was not opened before. You can receive additional information about the files (e.g. data size, type, artist, title, size, etc.) You can save files directly from results list to your computer. If you need any help, please, contact me or send a
message using the in-built support system. What's new in this release: * Fix: search network and the shared resources in Windows 2000/NT Server * Fix: Send confirmed messages after canceling the search * Fix: fixed the bug of looping in the repair history and search results *
Fix: fixed the bug of searching not in VFS and PPPoE * Fix: change the default file type from smb/ms/cifs to smb/mst/cifs in Windows 2000/NT Server More detailed information about this update: What's new in this version: * Fix: search network and the shared resources in
Windows 2000/NT Server * Fix: Send confirmed messages after canceling the search * Fix: fixed the bug of looping in the repair history and search results * Fix: fixed the bug of searching not in VFS and PPPoE * Fix: change the default file type from smb/ms/cifs to smb/mst/cifs
in Windows 2000/NT Server More detailed information about this update: Please upgrade to this version b7e8fdf5c8
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--------------------------- * Search for a file using a keyword. * Search for a specific file. * Search for a group of files (or an array of files). * Search for a file name or a path name. * Search for multiple file names. * Search for file in a directory. * Browse file name or path name in a
directory. * Search or browse for a file through several search fields. * Quickly find files and folders by extension. * Quickly find files and folders by file type and file name. * Filename and file extension result. * Filter your search results. * Easily create bookmark file to quickly
find search result. * Export search result to e-mail. * Search and clear saved search result. * Search and clear search history. * View last results of search. * Open new directory window. * Browse to another directory. * Show message when search is finished. * Show file name
and file path if you search on a file. * Show the size of a file (filesize) if you search on a file. * Show the date and time of a file (datecreated). * Show the date when a file (date modified). * Show the file permission (read, write, read & write). * Show the owner of a file (owner). *
Show the group of a file (group). * Show the properties of a file (timecreated, size, date last modified, and date last accessed). * Select multiple files by Shift+Click. * Select search result folder by Shift+Click. * Switch searching folder by Shift+Click. * Multi-select files or
directories to delete. * Quickly switch between newly opened windows. * Change the size and font of the window. * Move this window to the background and others will be displayed on top. * Display thumbnails of images and videos. * Display information of a file (file date last
modified, file size, file date last accessed, file creation date, filename, pathname). * Preview a file before opening it (preview a file). * Preview selected file. * Preview file in progress (preview a file). * Click to preview a file. * Set the transparent window background color. * Add to
favorites. * Set special label to a file. * Set special label to a

What's New in the NetSearcher?

NetSearcher is fast, easy to use and fully featured application for searching and detecting information in a fast, easy way. NetSearcher has different searching options as - files, - networks, - computers or - shared resources. NetSearcher has - searching - by multiple options - mu
ltiple configurations - right on the screen - for computers - remote discovery, - network and domain configurations - different results - visual notifications - manageability, - caching - backup, - automate, - colorization - searching - graphics - be more effective - save time and mon
ey It can also search over - Internet - files - networks - computers - share resources - computers - SSH (secure shell) sessions NetSearcher can also be used for - searching - search - find - search - filter - search - strategy - search - free search - search - phrases - keywords - user 
profile - using web services - automatically downloading - searching - free searching - keyword across - automate - remote accessing - block networks - block computers - block shared resources - block networks, - domains, - search - find - filter - search - smart searching - real ti
me searching - remote searching - restricting access NetSearcher Features: • Network: search through network, searching through computers, searching through shared resources • Files: search through files, searching through free disk space, searching through hidden files •
Searching through websites • Searching: search through different links, searching through text, searching through email messages, searching through messages • Caching
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System Requirements For NetSearcher:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP2 Processor: Dual Core 1.6 GHz, Memory: 1 GB Hard Disk: 6 GB DirectX: DirectX 9.0 Sound Card: DirectX 9.0 Compatible with a DirectX 9.0 sound card or faster Additional Notes: The game may not function correctly on computers that have an AMD
processor. Recommended: Processor: Dual Core 2.5 GHz, Memory: 4 GB Hard
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